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taxation something has been done. About 
JC70,000 pf customs revenue has been 
given up ; and there will yet remain suffi
cient for the wants of the Province. Some 
£ 13,000 of excise duties have, been hand
ed otci1 to the Municipalities. The As
sessment law bas been improved. Meas
ures have been taken for placing Municipal 
finances on pn improved footing. Besides, 
the additional value which the Municipal 
loan fund will imparl to these securities, it 
will give new famlities for banking opera
tions, by making them the basis ol a circu. 
lation, ou a plan so surrounded with safe
guard» that no unnatural or dangerous infla
tion of the currency can take place, some 
imporanf steps have been taken in the di
rection of law reform ; and the whole ques
tion has be^n placed before the public in a 
tangible shape, as an earnest of more exten-
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about four miles from Waterlord, oy the 
falling of a bridge which was being con
structed, and by which a large number of 
tivea were lo«-f. Subsequent information 
however,, shows thirt no oné was killed out
right, though many were .so badly injured 
that little hopes of their recovery are en
tertained. ...............

We are indebted -to- Mr. Cuyler, of the 
V-Trdnscript, for the following particulars 
J furnished him by his reporter, who was des
patched to the scene.

At 11 o’clock this morning the tlië trestle 
work of a new bridge,being construct ed ,<?n 
the other side of the Hudson riyer 4£ miles 

, büMhpçrppa,ara .dpii^jrWjll.vv^y-J above Waterford, in consequçpçç of high 
e, and are «elf spoken eft by iftmers ! "'-1, fell a distance ol 45 Irel.carrying with

■it about 40 perebiis—engineers, carpeu-

• The Wjcather and Cr^w.—The 
weather in this locality bas been lately 
what may considered in an agricultural 
point af trieW, splendid. Tbe atmoephere 
has been wam» and ever svaried, ifi’bl 
an occasional cooling and refreshing show-" 
er. Our townsmen comi'Uin somewhat of 
the heat, end not without reason, as wp ob
served the thermometer a few (days.ago at 
95
where
from every portion of the counties. The

ded action in future. The Ounty Courts crop of hay i» expected to be very good, 
have acquired a mixed jurisdiction of law 
and equity.”

I and the wheat, oats, &c., could scarcely 
look better.

Among the many important measures I 
passed by the present Parliament during j 
its late salon, we look upon the Pro 
vincial Asylum Bill «ta a dccido d improve- ! 
ment over tho old act. The Baldwin and 1 
Lafontaine Government perpetrated one I
great act of injustice in removing Dr.

. j derstand it iark from lue Institution without up in- [
vesiigation, merely because <

Cv" We are pleased to learn that the 
i Reformers of Waterloo are about to give 
a dinner to the bon. F. Hincks, Ralph, 

j Cameron, Morin, and other members of the 
; government. If by a dinner we are to un- 

: as approving of the Government 
i few chUiUrt nnJ ltl€'r noWe COttr*5—we say let the re- 

i n tlie Board of management desired to got i f°rmcrs °f Upper Canada speak out, for the 
quit of him. We trust the present Gov- present Government are truly the first and 
°»nment will discountenance the course only Government that ever came up 
pursued by the old Board end the last Gov- !o lhe §pirit 0fthe age 

by rc-,ippoiniing " L --« inn.ent, by rc-,ippointing Dr. Park to 
ako charge of the Asylum and its’ inmates, 

particuldilv aa eve consider the Doctor 
< very way competent to have the manage- 
nitJit of t uch an Institution.

STATISTICS OF HURON, PERTH 
AN1) BltUCE.

Communications.*

TO MK-SH8. RATTK>BURt to DARK.

Gentlemen :
I am directed by the Committee 

, appointed for the 'Railroad celebration of 
j the important event ol turning the first sod

We hare before uTllie Statistical fables °f lhe Blan,fnrd *nJ Gode‘icl‘
,r ib. year 1831, nxeully public,! by lb, X^iJroad, »l lbi>, it. «.tern terminus, to 
■oardof nes,stn,H,m ,nd bl.Uslir, ,td transmit to you the follow,ng résolut,on,

. . , » ar o r..i moved, carried, and unanimously too, byLey contain a very large amount or useful , ’ _ #
id necessary information although it is to

•e regretted that the tables are neither so 
ill nor complete as is desirable which defect 
iay be traced in many instances to the inex- 
'riencc of ennuinerators and to other dilti- 
ilties inseparable from the carrying out 
•r the first time the important improve- 
- tits of the recent act. We think the 
.tern adopted at the taking of the last 
mus a good one, but the minds of the

the gentlemen composing the Committee 
Moved by A. W. Slracbao, Eeq., se

conded bv Jas. Watson, Esq., that a vote 
of thanks be tendered to Messrs. llatlen- 
bury and Daik, for.the respectable manner 
in* which the Dinner and Ball Sipper was 

I furnished, considering the very low price 
charged, the short notice given to them for 
preparation, and the difficulty of procurin, 
the necessary supplies

road, that* terrible accident had happened" Tti it a clgHil Solassb* l’&Tr41 piiucirlv
. ’ , .... ... . < I .1 rr»- l_ . ____ I J -t_______ 111. I__ .1 1 •'

ters and laborers.
Ai '2\ o’clock the gravel train from 

Waterford came to this city with four per 
eons badly injured, whose names were 
follow *■:—

William Wilson badly hurt in tbo aide, 
carpenter, resident of Bath.

C. Waters, badly hurl, laborer, resident 
of this f*i«y.

R. Whiitaker, badly burr, laborer, resi 
tient of A bany.

--------- Springstced, laborer, resident of

1'iioe. Leaned, engineer, resides on Troy 
road mortally wounded, was dying at 
Cohoes.

Geo. Pitt, badlv hurt, resident of Co
hoes.— Albany Atlas.

Excbfsivk Gali.antrt—We have heard 
it rtaied that a member of the Legislative 
Council wont to Father Gavazzi’a lecture 
m Qvebec taking with him a lady, the wife 
of a member of tho Legislative Assembly. 
When tho disturbance cdmmenced they 
prudently left the church; and going round 
me building found tlieineelvos enclosed by 
a high fence. The gentleman galaotlv 
asked the lady if etfb had no objection to 
r-cale lhe fence. Sho did not object ; 
where upon he sa d, hurriedly,“well 1 must 
go.’* and sui'ing the action to the word 
hastened to place hilnsclf on the other side 
of the fence, leaving ihe lady tc take care 
of herself as best she could! This climbing 
the fence may be called the height of gal
lantry.— Leader.

blic generally require to be awakened to : this resolution be handed to them by flic 
e desirableness and necessity that exists | Secretary, to make any nse'of this resolu- 

faithful returns to the ; tint, they may think proper. Carried unan
imously.

I remain, gentlemen,

giving lull and  -------- ------— .— ,
i.iiiinierator» The enmnnerator to our 
uwledge had frequently much prejudice 

• i contend with, not the least of which was 
f fear that the returns would form the 
. >und work of taxation and it is wonder- 

■y strange how the “ estate real and per- 
ul” of even “honest" men will soiitc- 

i nes shrink up at the near approach of 
V; - bug-bear. The following are a few of 
I e particulars as regards our own Coun-

1 opulation of Huron, 19198.
Do. Perth, 15645
Do. Bruce, 2837.

Area in sq. miles, Huron 1392.
Do. Path. 698.
Do. Bruce, 992

Fmons to sq. mile, Huron, 13.8.
Do. Perth, 22.-2.
Do. , Bruce, 2.8.

Origin of thc inhabitant* of the three late
mted Counties. Canadian* not of French

'rjgin 16163. England and XX ales 4003.
ueland 8372. Scotland 5477. Canadi-

Yours, &c.,
D. WATSON, 

Secretarj to the Committee. 
Committee Room, Goderich, >

June 18th, 1853. \

Èl)is lltaruing’s itlail.
FIRE IN PORT HOPE.

iu French 521. United States 
thcr Countries 2535.

Fort Hope, June 20, 1853.
A large two story wooden warehouse, 

belonging to Messrs. Me. Dermott and 
Walsh, and which had been granted for u-,6 
as a temporary Roman Catholic Chapel, 
was burnt to the ground on Saturday night, 
about ten o,clock ; it was fired by an incen-

Buffalo, June 20th 1853. 
La»t night, about half-past twelve 

o'clock, a fire broke out on the north side 
509. j of Batavia street, between Pine and Bennet 

1. I Streets. Before the engines could reach
KelkaIon.—Church of England 10794. the spot, the flames connected to the stores 

- iiurch of Rome 5946. .Methodists 4502. adjoi ing on cither.aide, and a small building 
a reshy it pans 11931. Others 4406. 1 in the rear-all of wiiicj) were destroyed.

Agricultural.—Wheat raised, 4-29,- j Thc blacksmith's shop was owned bj- Barth 
.07 bushels ; Barley, 20,983 ; Rye, 6,737; [ ^ Co., and was nut insured. The Build- 

; va», 79,bill ; Oats, 415,634; Mane, , in8 “ lLe conicr of Ash and Ra,a>ia 
V94 ;. Potatoes. 139.375 ; Turnips, 182,- j alreeta, waa occupied aa a dry goods and 
-9; Hay (tous) 16,067 ; Flax and Hemp, i grocery store, and by several families—

Wesleyan METiionsT Conference. 
—The Annual Meeting was held in Ham
ilton, fiom the 1st to the 9th inclusive. 
Rev. Enoch Wood, President, took the 
chair, and the Rev. \\ elliugton Jeffers was 

and that a copy of i elected Secretary, the Rev. Anson Green 
was re-elected Book-Steward/ and the 
Rev. James Spencer, Editor of the Chris
tian Gi(a/;diun. The Rev. J. Jenkins. 
J. Borland arid J. Brock appeared as rep
resentatives of the Lower Canada District 
of Wesleyan MetSotiist’s, for the purpose 
of forming an amalgamation with the Can
ada Conference, winch was cordially agreed 
to. Four young men were ordained, and 
nine more were received on trial. It ap
peared that though the ministerial agency 
of the church is upwards of . two hundred 
and forty, exclusive of Lay and Local 
preorlnrs, the demands of the people were 
greater than the supply. The funds had 
increased ; the missionary fund amounted 
to the sum of £5,552. The increase of 
membership during the year has been over 
3000 persons.

Take any desired quantity of new milk, boil 
it, and add as much mplqasqstto/will cause 
tlie milk to Qurdk qfW being » flip 
nute or two together. From a qmytef:|6 
half a pound of molasses will be requirod for 
a pint of milk. -Cobsiderud aa .excellent 
remedy for colds; to be lakeâ at bed time.

07** Forty tyio sky, Jf^ka l/ave been 
bn-uglit from Eogland, and Jet loose near 
W11 mu g ton. Delaware, id the Jippo, , tfiat 
•hey wijl a oar and ring and multiply' vn 
this aide of the Atlantic.

W# are informed that Messrs. Strechan 
tod Fnzgerald hare sold ihe remaining 
thud - I the CrpyluVak, fa tip for the sum 
"I £56,000, making £103,000; ‘ which they 
have rec«iv»d lor the property; a profit ol 
£73.000!—probably Ipe beft ;nveetmont 
ever made in Toroifto VVe only hope *hat 
the preaunt holders may do as wcll.-Globe 

It
Shat of (2oi err must,—Th» people of 

Upper Cr oatia, and especially of Toron’o, 
will no d"Hbt Srjqic#/ Ifiat Mr. Hiticâwç 
carried his rreulut ons for the erection i»U 
-u tihlo buildings in thi« City, preparatory 
'o the removal of the Governme nt here 
for four years. They were opposed by 
Attorney General Drummond snd 26ottiers 
£50 00H are to be taken Iront tlie University 
und for the purpose, but tip» interest la to 

be guaranteed to tho UoWenuty groiihrl» 
ip also to betaken lor the elle, and the 
present Govornment ground sold at a'nctioh 
Some persons cry out against the expense 
of these removals. But they were forced 
upon the country by the lory outbreak in 
.Montreal. We hope a federal Union of all 
the Provinces, for which the Grand Tnn-k 
Railway is preparing us, will before long 
stop this i xnence. and make Toronto a 
Permanent Seat of Government.

in Great Britain anti
Ireland.

'rlllTfSO^ritwr VÏj. «tfrorl* f,«11111»,
J-| lor I'r. reaovkf, qft>il«tni« in- «ht». 
o wntrlh», onoMfc.u,«yi<'.poni|i-o« .
the.» jiakinir vi.m (ut a
ih.t tiow ,«*»4*Woh»igo iff
.t bi.Swu pA. ytt«ferejB»« und taVihe, 
in format icinrbad qb 4pplinefrni>.

! Jr ' «Res 81MSÔN.
No. 4Rov.I.Batottnuf. BniVihg»,
Jon, C. \v., Hlih M.v ,11 "London, -,y6n Hi

A O_A ft D .
THE Subecrrliera return »hrir si tv

■I.» Ihf inhatdtftvOte id <; id-iioh
ing noeulrVr'f<>J "The V>f^ llhVral ps

sincere iht)nl;v 
G'Hfriieh *«d aiJj-dn- 
HpWat pstrnnse,e4re« 

*i«,wed upon tfirtn while in bu-it.es* In finite* 
I rich. Tour would now »,<a(e ihel iju-y have 

resiyn^d iherr hv«i•>»•*» in <i»di*rich in ol
Mrhsrs. BAiNNEHMAN it FKRGtfSQN:

| fdr whom ih-y would iespccifully euticil the 
name extended support sfloid-d iftenoeJr*».

GORDON A MACK AY.
Godeiicli, April 2Uih. U*53. \|iul3

reference to the above we hav«. 
to state that we have purchas* <' 

ihe snlire Slftek of Messrs. GORDON 
A aMAC^AY, p.uisfs'ine of DRY GOODS, 
GROrUKiKS. CRO< KEUY. CLOTHING.
Ac . on the most advanisyeone terms, lhe 
mfdiiion* we are making thereib-wifi render i« 
compfefe in ell ils deparimenis. To lhe cu>to- 

| -mere #f the late Firm hs well as the inlmhiinii's 
generally, we would sny that the facilities we 
possess loV purchasing in ihe best Marke's. with 
a determination to adhere to th« Ru*mcss 
Func-iplea of our predecessors, namely— One 
Prie-, Laic- Sales, Small Profits, enables u* 
wi h confidence to solicit the suppors of a dis
cerning public.

11ANVERMAN A FERGUSON. 
Goderich, 2Uih April, ItiôJ. vünl3

. Thc buciiictis will be carried on, by»tlic \ridersign<ul, utiller tlu*
' WILLIAM STORY.

ti«;<mGK l. mahwood.
UOUl’.RT ItUNUlM AN.

Mr. Robert Runriman will eombict'tlio ButiiucM- .*ul hofti iim practical rxper-
| ioficq -n lh" cunstruclfiin of mills, machinery and agrii * 

hiw if.. tough know iedge of all tlie laical improtcnu nte 
mg pneu w i ?i the Timer.

N. U. Apurent co* wanted m the. moulding and iU.il tv rig lit ■departments,
Godi'rifii tMsrch 9tth. 11(63.

NEW YORK v QRLD S EXH1BI 
TION.

■ ,455 lbs ; 1 obacco, 767 ; Wool, 7*2,529 . 
Maple Sugar, 225.313 ; Fulled Cloth,
12.101 yards ; Bulls, Oxen and Steers, 

-17,829 ‘ Cows, 11 491 ; Horses, 4,298; 
ieep, 28,479 ; Pigs, 24,754 ; Butter, 

10,296 lbs.; Cltecse, 38,128; Beef, 2,- 
744 bbls.; Pork, 9,371 ; Barrel* of Kish 

red, 2,973 ; number of /GT*kt-niills, 16; 
•w Mills, 36. No full return of amount of 

"iriness done by the mills, or of the capi- 
al employed.

Tanneries, 6.—1 gives a capital of

| 1 he stock in the store was mostly damaged 
by water. It was supposed that the fire 

| was the work of an incendiary.
Nkw Voue, 20tb June.

! We have by an arrival at >al« rn yeBter^ 
dav, adviCb* from Montevideo to M*y 1st. 
The.nfTiirs of the A-gantme republic look 
mote critical than ever. Commodore Cole 

1 of tho squa-Jr n had formally notified fo* 
reign miniwtere and conimanJcrs of foreign 

; vest-ole of war in those waters, that he 
should immediately commence a rigorous 
blockade of Buenos Ayres, allowing six

X'100, und A.*, a return pf 150 I,idea per, day. lor the ve.ael in the inner rond, and
. , i « • . 30 to those in the outer, to finish cargoes,year ; 1 man employed ; 4 give no return , „ *

. . to t . r the favor, he w ever, would virtually amouui
anu employ 18 men ; 1 gives a return of 
ryr J 6 to nothing.
L U per anuum. *plïe Britishers commemorate tho as

Fanning Mills, 2.—1 gives a capi- ccn8lon 0f Queen Victoria to the throne 
"a)' of 750 lbs, and returns dCCOO—employs to-day.
' men ; 1 gives a return 250 mills per an
num--—5 men.

Distilleries, 3.—1 gives a return of ■
£'250, and a return of 140 barrels; cm- | 
pliys 2 men : 2 give no return.

ANOTHER AWFUL RAILROAD 
CATASTROPHE !

Susquehanna, Junb 16, 1853.
A most lamentable accident occurred on

Carding and Fuu.tvrr Mtt i n.give : 11,p %ew kork am' Er:** Railroad, about 
n capital of X2,950, and employs 10 men . ! f,Ve o’clock flits afternoon. Engine 68 
1 gives a return of 800 yards ; 2 give uo , exploded her boiler, instantly killing eleven 
' ,urn and employ 4 men. persons, and wounding several others.
Cat meal .Mills, 3.—2 give a capital Among the number killed was .Vlr. Arnold, 

f £200, and employ 2 men ; 1 gives a re- the engineer, and three woman. 
lUrn 01 *vo i>àïretardu* untiutn. ; l g.V?* * ë-Jt »* «.Honosed that four or five persons were

~f /Menreturn of j0250.
Foundries, 3.— 1 gives a capital of 

£3/)00, employs 7 men ; 1 steam, employs 
6 men ; 2 give no return.

RoRe Factory, 1.—Gives a capital of

Tho following «re the latest items from 
the New York Herald on the Crystal 
Palace:—

“This building has made very consider 
shin progress within the last ten days.— 
The i?rester pa>t of tho windows in the 
dome are in their pUces. Ol tliese there 
are eixtv four—two tiers of thirty-two 
each. Tho planking ri going on very 
well. The large fan lights aio receiving 
ihe:r sshI'.ps, und the who.e thing is closing 
in very rapidly. The additional building. 
45.0 Icet by 21, is also going ahead very 
fast* The lower story of. tins, is to he 
devoted t" machinery in motion: tho second 
►tory is g von to pictures, and the Associa
tion will thus have the largest gallery of 
art ever opened in this country.

“Mr. Le Duc, thc Commissioner from 
Minnesota, appointed 4>v Governor Rn lo
ssy, presented linnse f in tho city a few. 

j dnvs "go. Mr. Le Duc. in a 'dition to the 
j cereals and minerals of Minnesota, ha- 
brought down an Indian I >dge ami a vvil 
btifTiio, four y- ars old. How tho lutter is 
to be exhibited we den't know. But an 
Indian lodge, with its equipments, chiefs, 
squaws and papooses, bows and arrows, 
tomahawks and calumets, would form a 
s’nking contrast to the trophies of civilized 
life that the exhibition would display .

The Canada, winch brought out 8:r 
Charles Lvcll ami Mr. Whitworth, ! wo ui 
the English Commissioners, also brought 
hack Col. Hughes, whom the directors 
sent out m Pehruaiy last, in tho interest 
of the exhibition.vto call tho particular 
attention of foiyfgn gnvernfven's to the 
subject. Col. Hughes has been very active 
in this service. He visited London, Pan-, 
the Hague, Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, and 
Munich, and obtained from all their govern 
monts promises of aid, which prouvées, in 
many cases, have be» n already performed. 
In England Col. Hughes found a most 
ready nnd active spirit of co- peration.— 
Arjicb-s of great interest anil vhIui» are 
coming out fiom Prince A’beit, the 
Tower, the Ordnance, and lhe Mint.— 
These are already on their way. Among 
them are eight of tho old historical sets 
of armour from the Tower, wh cli pos
sesses great antiquarian interest. The 
French contributions Were, at the last ad 
vices, picked tip and ready tostvt. Mr. 
Salfsndnnt, whose name was so much 
connectf-ti. w V, yt.' L—FThihuion. will, 
il i* said, he the Commissioner.

“The Prussian Government sends its 
porcelains and iron works, has appointed 
Mr. Schmidt,Poonsul General here, its
Commissioner. * .

• The Exhibition thus bids fair to make a 
great show. The Superintendents, Cap
tain Dupont and Captain Davie, are at 

-M,vtmir space nrvl assigning 
locations. We noticed yésu idrt, :« ..jb.e 
building, Profetsaer Biche, of the Coa*t 
Survey, m consultation with tho Supcrm 
tendent as to tlio situation to bo given

blown into the fivèr.
[In addition to the information contained 

in the foregoing despatch, we have learned 
through a private source, that thc unlucky 
locomotive, at the time of the explosion, was 

£100, and a return of jC50—employs 5 pushing behind the train on the up grade, 
nu‘0, near llie village of Susquehanna^ Nearly

Breweries, 2.—1 gives a capital of all those who were killed, are reported to 
£-)00, and a return of £375 per annum have been Irish labourers on the road] — 
employ» 4 nienj 1 gives no returu. j yCw York Jlcr ild..

In these United Counties several manu- .. r-, . /.ntUMuw
factoriel in the course of erection have | TMUUBLEACCIDENT.

htee comrleted ,ioce the ecosus was taken, i About ,2j 0-c|0ck to-day, word was | ■°meihmK ol the country before the, 
and are now in operation. < brought to this city by I lie Northern Rail-1

MARKETS.

Goderich. June 2*2, 1853. 
Flour from 15s to 17s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s Od, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 8d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $4J to $5, per hundred. 
Butler, Ud to 0UU, per Ib.

Torusto, June 19, 1853. 
flour—Miller*' Ext ia sup«->fine, p'-r brl 

20 a 21 3— Farmers, 196 lbs.20 a 21 3 
Wheat — Fall per bushel, 60 ibe 4 a 4 7 

Spring, do. do 3 6 a 3 9
Oatmeal, per brl* 196 Ibe 17 6 ■ lb 9 
Oils, per bi.rh.-l. 34 ibe 1 9 a 2 *
Peas, per bo .-bel. üü ib* 2 6a 30. 
I'utaioes per burin I, 2 a 2 6*
Grass Seed, per bushel, 4b - be 7 6 a l) 3 
Clover Sei-d, j>er bur he I, 35 6 a 36 d. 
Hay, per ion, 70 a 75.
Pofk, per. 100 lb a 25 a 30.
Berf. per 100 lb" £6 a 30.

Bacon, per ewt 40 6 a 45 
llaiiiH, per cw t 40 a 50.
Lard, per Ib 0 5 a 0 6.

Sir tl) a,
On the 19th Inst., the w ife of John lltin- 

tér, fetnter, Qoderreh Township, of a son.
On the l.C.tli msianl, tlie wife of James 

Cux, farmer, Goderich Township, of a sun.

ill a t ri rb.
On tlie I5th mst., bv the Ret. Mr. 

Ryan, Mr. M. Tomcy to Mi»e Ann Hcfler- 
nan, both of the Town ol Goderich.

In Saugeeu, on the. lith met*, by thi* 
Rev JauweHutchinson, Mr. Thèmes Leç, 
of Windsor, to Mina Emma Godfrey, se
cond daughter of Mr. Them»» Godfrey ol 
Saugeen.

Dicli,
In Tuckertmith, un the 31st ult •, Marv, 

wife of Mr. John Bro.«dfout, in the 44th 
year of her age—much rcgictied.

w a N t E u.
f|1IiE Subticrih-r wants an active boy 
* about sixteen years of age, to lea*n 

the Cabinet business. For further parti 
culars ai ply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Guderich, June 6th, 1853. n 19

W A N T E I) .
f Itll E Subscriber wants twelve II A R 

NESS MAKERS, to which good 
wages will be given. For further particu
lars apply to

W. STOTTS, West ht. 
Goderich, 7th June, lti53. n!9

notice.
IM^ITII rclerenre to a Notice eigntd by 
v * tno and which appeared in the Kig

ali/ on ilie 12th March, I hereby ackn -' « 
i«dge that I was induced to insert the same 
by mi*representation, and I now a I - t tl ai 
I had rrrc.ved et that 'tin e full coi sukra 
Mon lor lhe Note referred to in that paper. 

AN PHONY PODS WORTH.
G uicricii, J llli June, 1653. *1120-11

MEETING OF COUNTY COUNCIL

•TMIE jCuunty 
Counties of

(*« dencb, 20*U June, 1853.

Council, for, the United 
Huron and Bruce, will 

meet at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on 
Tuesday thc 5tb day of July nixt, pursuant 
to adjournment from last meeting.

D. II. RITCHIE.
} i • County CUi k. 

Countv C’leik’ff Office, >
. S n2l-2t

(CONSUMPTION.—Bvtry bed g know 
is a flittering di-o.iee. It çominencea 

an I progres9«‘s so inaidi«u*ly, tnat before 
o-io is aware of it, ihe ' mgs arc a mass of 
nlcffre, then a sudden exnoaure or change 
from heat to odd, produces an mflamma 
non, and in a few data or we'ka, it is raid, 
he or sho died of Consumption. F or all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refrr to tno advertisement on the 
outside of tlve paper of Ju-lwon'a Chemical 
Extract n| “Cherry and Lungwort," wfi c* 
h said to bo a cerium euro lor this awtui

FARMERS STORE.

New Goods ! !
rJ3H E Subscriber in now

Cnited Count!'
receipt per

Schooner Annexation of 'ho larg.-»' 
and best aan-rtment of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GOODS, ever bionglu to ihi- 
uiark»*'* mid which ho will hcII lor Ca«h 
or country nrod*ice, cheaper by TWKN I'Y 
PER CENT, than has ever been a l.l it- 
Goderich before. Comprising tho newer- 
ritvlo of Muslin, Bayadere and other 
dresses. Sum me, Shawls, Bonnets, Stc.
&c. &LC.

<s< nts ready made CLOTHES, in grr.it oxeruit-n tlie toi' m ng eitv. i u: 
•'anety. Lots running i.limber» f n r ein, nm*-ty

A large :.«*ortmenf of Li bee’ and Mm see >ix and ninety » ■ < in the’t -wn H (î i -• 
Boots and Sljpuer*. Do. Gents and Buys, j -ich, eirh c >nt.,in.i one • • ith ol mi acre 

Siielf and tiesvy hardware. | ho tie same inure or ieep. b»i tg tin* pro
PAIN PS, OIL'', Putty. Pitch, 1’ar. lb- j pen v ol the »ai-l J.isncr Kembail G-n.d-ng

-in, Blocks and Cordage, Whiskey by rhv r Also, Lot running nomher titty seven
Uhl. or 3 gallons. | containing on» fourth of an acre, bo th*

IJ.ip direct from Ciiina, per ship Dug,l

' WANTED.

A TEACHER XVanu-d for « Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 C«*l- 

horne. xvith n Second or Third Class (Certi
ficate. Immeiliite application ik requebted 
Fur further information *"rdy to 

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM. HOLIDAY, V Trnitrr*. 
II. PENN EBAKER. )

Colborne, June îOtb, 1853. i 41

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

lAh
• •
jii f.a

• i , V / \.\'j
f|>HE Undersigned having purrliaseil tl.o -.Godpri^b Foundry, beg , 

to -aifprmd their fVioiwia and the public, tliit they'intend carrying , 
on the jfviquJey Business m all its Jli ancjiéV; to Coris'lluct m’idt' âhd *

7 8aw ,\ltijs; and to manufacture 'J’Iirnshitg Marliines, Separators,
Plonghs and all other Agricultural Implement* required in this section of tho Province-
I’M* -loo loleiui ntotf* ta-o Hi- S,y,V bul-m,». W*. are. eew •<*'

.. .k« Pattern- ai dmusi approyeil yynçjplf »•
rtn uf Stury tc Co,i-qokifg, t ox and Parlor Stores if the lu'PM Patte* n- ai à

; r <i I Implement*, and from
*uch, fie1» cuiitiJvhl of keep*

tGi.8

G»C<) M. ! IU1KMAN,
AI CTIOXEEII 4* COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

1 S prepared to a1 t«?-id Safes in any part 
* if the United Counties.

vGnlfi

FANNING MILLS AND PUMJ»8.

r f' 11E subscriber will V^o coastnnlly on 
1 l and at the GODERICH FANNING

MILL AND PUMP FACTORY, on At' 
thbr Street, near tko Maik*‘t Square, and 
adjoining Mr. Ser-gMufer’a Tannery, n 
Slock of auhatantuil. ecrviceable ami very 

=*uprri--r articles of thc above (lmciiption, 
which lie will sell cheap f->r ca-li, merchant
able Produce, or'rn approved crtdit- lie 
w iwheii those parties in search of a good 
uticlc at a r* «Minable price, to give bun a 
call, and he flatters himself that Ins lung 
experience in the business will ensure the 
i-dtisfaction of till uurciuts* rst

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 18^3. vtiu7yl j r

AHEAD ofllic lUlLltOM).

So SubhC iiH,r ho- now on 1 • ar.t]. 'vd for 
1 sale at b » N EU >*I Nl li A L fc'fOk K, 

Market Place, Coder,ch . h \< i v r\tensiv>i 
Stuck of F.y ny fc Ktap'o D- v C m.'s, 'lYfi ,

I Groceries, Hardwaie, Cioekrr v, Ri
A's* on lia ml and lor sale a rhou •• hi pe

ri or Stock of Brandy, VV no.(i:n He Rmn, 
well worth the attcution of Fsiiitl-e» i.r;U 
favcrnkqgpvr a.

Also on hand,. a.nd f. r m'c Patel#, viit>
Window Glass.
ADo on bnn.i for silo- Scythce, Soathc, 

Hay-Rakuti Stc., &:c.
NV. MACK AY.

G«idcrich, 20th June, 1853. v Cn2t>

NEW GROCERY
"jar* «b b« so

The nimble Sixpence before the slow 
Shilling !t !

I ' 11E Subarrrbers beg leave to intimate to 
tho Inlidhilams <-f (i idorich and air-

NO TICK.
filonch and air- 

rvmmlmg country that ib«»y have opened 
! in the above line, in West Street, tkir

I,, , (door from Dr. McDougalTs Brick building
ALI.XANDhu M< IN 1 1 RL, do agree w|,ttro ifivy will constantly keep on hard 
■ o m«k« «m my ugl.i, -rl* j , choice selcriimi ol Tom', SnCnr., Win*.

-,f Nu'ca and Book accounts,, to JAM Lh and 'Gn-corirs ofjevery lieqcrii»^
DONALDSON, belonging to the turn of ,jUIIf wj,ich they are determined to virvr at 
A txandcr Mclulirc and J "iir. Don ■ulion* lhe vyry lowest remunerating prices; and 

*^* MclNlIRL» they trust by strict Mtcntion to business to 
\\ n nr as— Dav id Camki.io.n. i merit a td>u re of publie patronage-

Goderich, March 3rd, ibid. \6i.G j VAN EVERY GOLDTlJtîRP.
Goiiorich, Fib. 23rd, 1«33. \6*,5-1in

SherifVs Sale ol Lands.

I

oNTARroUnited Counties of ) DY virtue of several
llurm ,md Jtr.,1. ** Will* »l Hut I MARIN B AND FIliK

....ilu Wn: > oelits. Issue-l out of COMPANY,
lie r M -j->t \’s ('. iii t of (^u* « u’m . Boifeb lucoip^raieaCjfiicl nf Pr»ni't PitetiameM
m d li t- (’entry Ci-|)rl for the Unite 1

IN'ijllRANÜB

Capital—JU10U,000.
HEAD OFFH.'E AT II VMIhTON

UlRKCTOHV:
Hugh (’. :J liter. E- q 
M. W. Browne, “
P- ter (’arrol!, “
D. C. Gunn, “
James McIntyre, ‘t

('<uih’i'’s of Welling 'i b, Waterloo and |
Urey, t-> nie ,|ireelpd. arainst the lands am 1 
-vi.rmr-t» r,f MK'IIAEI. KISHER, 6.-1 
ceased, hi tbo hands of Jacob Clements.
„pr’,iving Exrcu’or of the list will and lbs* i 
lanicn. «'f the eau! M cliàcl Fisher, deccas 

m tjié îollowng sums, viz: ;
(v a ten's Bench. -

Per jm.in Roscnbcrgt.r, vs. Jacob Clêmcrs. M tiliics
Executor. r|'IIE Kubncipher having I e^bn npjyunied 

George Clemen#, vsjU do do 1 Agent at G idcnch, f..r the above high
County tTouet. j rcsppcUblo I’ompany, is prepared tie

James Tucncy, vs. Jud b Clemens, If|TvcI limurance at tbo most M asonaUa., .
Executor. ! rate# upon I loilsca, Shipping and Good*, t 4 

Daniel Cresby, vs. do do j T/IOMAS NICHOLLS, Agen».
* Goderich, l»tb Sept-, 1*52 ^

M. Mn,ri|l, Eetf.
J . F. M mro, •• 
James U4V1.ru*', •*
( -baa A- Ha lher, “
E. U. 'Thumbs,
Jp 'O Wild >11,

r|'HE Director* of tins Socie'y will meet 
* al lit British Exchange Hole; oil S„ 

turday Evening the 45t-h insi , t*> diapitae 
-uch ft 1 heir Funds as may lie tin n in the 
hands' ol ilm Tiua^tirer, en her hy purct. 1- 
ing from any .member willing to sell hth 
sliares at a premium *.u the amount ots'-.- k 
paid up. or by way of L -an as lieietoioie. 
as the Directors may deem Un. s', advantage 
ous to thia si-c.r v.

Wm. BENNETT RICH,
T. k S’. II. B. S

Goderich, Jucc 1 6, 1853- \6-.n 20

Sheriff's Site of I.amts

MutcarK. Buv man, vs. do do
John"Miller, vs. do l tfo

I havu sel/. *d and lak' ri in ex* cut on the 
following lands, vizi—*--*41011 die is tee. 
1 lux en, twelve, twenty-five t w enfy—ix.
I tm 1 y and tl irtv-i ne in the Mai'âtirf (>>n 
c«'h‘i- ni f 1 In* Townshiji uf Colborne, c->n 
'«inmg by .idtubatriin mehl nim* bmulr* d 
•mri eighty two acres, bo the. same m *ie 01 
h !>►; lots nuinhere eleven, ih'clve, thirteen 
und h-mtecu m the tj'st C"n'•.«.* slop (|i*st- 
• * n l)-*ision) in 'he' sit id TeWtohir* «•!" Col 
iniiin, containing by kdmoat>nrHHont flie 
bundled uud tli'itv-1 w 0 tu rns, he the apôiê
II ore or less; » hit h larde 1 shall idler fui 

i s-t'e ut I In- Ci nrl Room, in the ’Town nl
f j tfc.'V' <>,..011 SA ll!M-DAY, the SIX-

' 1 TENTH day u JULY r- xi. at noon,
J. M. f>(),\ALlv >. 

Km.r 11* II. toll* 
sh.nirv Oiiiof, i 

j G-*d. • vli, Ditti April, I .‘■53 s % G*-16-91 
[l'ir.-t j ub! is lied 30'. h Aj-ii>, I8v3 J

.3 31

important
'|mik .-•ub.:

XOTICK.
wi>-d 

• liaoi f
ri'igr wV’ij)J mtf- 
tho inltauifarl* ot 

tiudoricb and Mirrmtud ng country»1, Ilutt he 
■ts pur.rl-a-ie I tint Stuck and Trade of Mr,

J unes C'-tmphel!. And is • ovv'pf pared to 
1 un tab those tbit mu v favor hurt with 
tneir ptlr-m-igc, w.lb all kin^.^f BOOTS 
atml SHOES, on ihe' ehmiCst notice; und 
be is d*.tu* mined, bv «• r;rt ailenlion to 
business, and keeping a g*»«**l s’ork-alway*v\ 
on hand, to givü the public general saGffcO-

One door Wudt of M . Ah S»’5’i<eur to 
Co.’s Store. ».

BOBER 1* MAN TYRE 
Gudrr'cli, March 2nd, IS3. \0n.4

N OTIC R.
* I IIIS K tv f.irVii any per «un <-r p- rson- 

® I' lrchaamg a Note <*l tuind gi> 1 11 by 
me in fat of ol John Gibson, d«i*-tj Api I', 
Is53, £l8 15 0, u« I l,aye received i-u vnltu 

I -r die same.
WM. PAl’ST.

G -•'.•rich Towns'.^,
3U-h, 18. '

jSPPINU IMI’OlirvTÏONS. ,

iv ni v Mgnt-d beg t .> inform î licit 
huts, nuil T-uvn amj C-uintry 

H, gcnCraKy, 1 hat they ar** ii-hv^
11 «■« hmg t. run-:-fi r.1 till.- purtluh uf thvlt.

np : 11:
*■ V'C1 

Me

*■'}>' mg A -mû intent b 1 | 
STAPLE AND FA.NCJY 
Soi ed I r tl

d:;v GOODS ?

.3.
p <o..jnl -an I approacliing 

Spru-g tunic, imported bv the I tit* stcaniora 
to Boston and New Y -1 k. mil n^Jhey ha v-« 
advices of the oinvai. at tie «v» ports, uf tbo 
r*'iii « nder of

and w hich w .11 bu sold at pncêe to aatomsh
ail, elasg all s zes.

POT ASH KETTLES for sale «.heap 
Ad vane* » made 00 cuo-ignment uf Atihes 
and other produce.

It you wvnt hargainn for cash, come in 
and take a look btloro living ils* wbrro.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, June 23, 1853. trill — Ijr

ATTACHMENT.
United Counties of 

Huron and liruci
tn tnt

«f Hcr M ij«-sty'* (

f j BL:i'
> tdchmen

-rtue of sev
eral w rits of Al 

tdcbmeiit issued out

United Counties o| iiuron and Bruce, and 
to mu direct'd, against, tbo eat : tc, real n* 
well as nets "nal, of Ai.kxamif.ii McI.nttiih. 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at thc 
revpeptivo sntta nf I itae Carling, ’I'homas 
Btlt-e, Morgan J. Hamilton ami B-njamn* 
Parnona, I bav’c- »eix* <l all the e*ta'e, real as 
well «y personal, ol the said Alexander 
Mi lntvrc ; ami uuleis tho said Alexander 
McIntyre r< turn w thm the jnrjw-v-v wU of 
'In* wavl Court, nnd put in bail to the ac 
lion, or canne the naour to he discharged

,f à r»fe>Y Virtue of n 
//«, .«, vvil Ihucr/ £3 XVr.t -I' l>n 

To Wit; ) F.ieia*-, issued out nl
Her Majesty’s (’ourt nl Q'* en’s B rich. ........
nnd an Alias Writ of F.cri Fanas iss * d j A(VI ICC. ; rem« ndpr of their 1 aily 'Spring Invest-
-un «I Hut said Court; and to me dirented. . r|X||R.,n<1nwg:i,ff C,.;, mrTe « f the Ilium! n.ents, they expect t.. Imvc Hinrl-v i-n-.

.«g.tns» lb'- binds and «en.'inen's --I J As 1 |jlt.r.,rv .-V n I i,-e 1,1 j ,M*'Italics In : »'*r.i a I ill and well «. locle..' **t,-t k *»J ves-
PER K EM BALL GOODING ami !-»•" i -tiluio hate ma!u ctrnngemvnts l*-r« the . N"t'-ili.lo Sin and Funny Dry Good*, lit

l;verv of a m 1 ns of Lei'nrrs before th.v Deputy, il 'kiery. 11 a herd 1 • lur-y rod Small
, in lbo Hail uf thc Sji.s of T-.-mper- : ^ “rr-. "I lhe l-.t- st E ir*.peart 

anv0i j w 'licit they are |u r-
'l'hs following gentlemen ni ve consented ' di-p"**' *d • o IHE 

! to deliver ad*lies«-e- as l-dl- ws •.—
. TMirnlny, J IS" 23 ,1— U- v. Alex.
, Mi K1 'd—On tip Tin-cry *>f fit Ei t-t.

Admission in -ol cat" a Free 
By ' r-:*T.

R B. R! Y\ LIH,
G i.,S-, u el ary. .

BREWS'!
. at tl f
:r, i i

sun nl BENJAMIN 
• z. d amt taken in |

'PU xi> :
b*'rei,,f »r#», p,
ON LY, nt ;i« 
«•> itnp irinits

*aine mon* or less; ami lot nmnbei mix, cyti 
ceseion C. m tlie Town ol G -d- rich, cun'- 
taili ng by kUioeasuriuiuiiit nino acres and 
three qu tru rr. l*o li-e same muro or less, 
heir-g 1 uo proper*y of the sa .1 Lsnac Ratio 
liury ; whqh lat-ds and ten* incuts, or so 
much ol 1 lie same as may be necessary to 
satisfy the tai - vlaitu, I sba I - ll- r for sale, 
ai the C -ort Room. :n the Town olGu Jo- 
r ici», mi FRIDAY, the F IF I II day- "I 
AUGUST nixt, ai tie hour uf 'l'WÊLVE 
ol llie cluvk nuou.

j. McDonald.:,
tSherilV II. to B. 

Sh* r IT’s Office, t 
Goderich, Alb May, 1^53. ( t fin 17-fit

[First pubiielit.U 1-tih May, IS53.]

All thotc l aving sii!*«criV-rd towards t!-e 
•’ft ibliidirheiil ol tlie *-|>siitvTK,” a 1 o in 
l-n m* d t bat 1 be Lists an- p - ned with the 
Treasurer. .1 tinea Vv'.ils -•*, E-q , and th* 
U* c-»r*Ji ng ScM-rrtary. ’I'himi ts Nicholls, 
E q., cilbcr ol w bm a.ro aiilliorizud lu ru-1 
cel vu hiiid fun • <T' pi p

R. It. REYNOLDS,

G -rjerirh, 17tli Marc'.. 1853. , 1,7

tint l-M.ilo IVI a
hu.1- • 111 (.’ und * „

Tbcv will Ifkiivvl.-ie e-P-t'iniè to recc 
from t.111.» to tinté, sraa ottnU*- 
tbi'ir a rc., iv 1-x!•

(IROCU.IUFS
And the slyvki hold it» ,t bt-ir v 1 rTtiM depart ■» 
me ills will it all t hii-h ntV-r to mvictmil* 
ut tbe west as fontpl--tri fac*litii»v, either fur 
forming or replenishing a Stcck. on as ad— 
vantage»'.!» terms n« r in hu m*»t with i*i 
auv **ttier Wh 'Ica-tlu E*'abiishm.-nt in

aJdilnins to
Ivu ass,,mu, j \,f

A.ND HAHDW Aid-;.

I. lll.lll!’, ('
ad ui rn,"i: j; 

vv„ Va.tli 9, I8»:i.

Ti (fiw ri/-:nen and Labour’CIS.

Ml SIC CSi .XHLlSMMKXT.

south si m: m.v it. is sr.t
Oppos-tc .Messes I!in/mend «Î* Howland,

\\ ANTED 
i v Q * *
I at the M

imui. d ate!

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

few gnn,| 
it»* 11 and Lib.mrera V# work 

I m l II'I L'". to whom goeil 
will b.» g vi-h. AI - «> stonecutters. 

Xpply to >

tho n:co inntrumonte and beautiful maps of I within th'ce ealemlar m-mt1 a from the fi at 
that valuable branch of the enrerco.

We learn that the English Commission 
ere are nut at all chagrined by the delay of 
the opening, particularly ae it gives 1 
the finest month in the year for travelling 
Mr. Wilson ia off with Colonel Johnson 
for the agricultural regions. Mr. Wallin 
is going to tho manufacturing districts, and 
Lord Ellesmere is about making 
Canada, so as to enable them all

day of thc publication ol Ibis notice, all the 
est-itq, real ns well aa personal, of tbo said 

, -. , Alexander McIntyre, or v> mo eft thrre"l as 
hem I may he necee.k.iry, will be held liable .<>1 th»- 
ing. J payment, benefit or satit.fac.tion of said 

claims, or C'a une uf such other filnJntitToi 
plaint 1 (Ta as shall <-r may t ,ke proceeding* 
against the piopertv and * fT-etn of the Haul 

trip to j Alf'xnndi-r McIntyre, within '«*x moiiihs 
to «ce I from tho issuing of the above writ.

j. McDonald,shottffii.ton.
Sheriff’s Offrit», ?

G< de rich*, 22nd June, 1353. ) n2l-3m

United Uonuti r of j Virtue of a
Huron and lh ucr, > gfjj Writ ol" Fieri 

To Wit: ) I-.iclh, h-mi*.d out ol
*ho County Court ul il.e U1 'I' d CouiiU.es 
ut We. I mg toil, Waterloo and G t y, and l*>

• I
menu of HENRY PA.YNABE»’KEli, a* 
'ho hum *.l ALEXANDER HARVEY, I
havo seized ayil inl(--n ,in rxectttti'U !.-• t 
lumber nine, in Vic first conre^f' -n (i t> 
divimon) Tovvnwhlp ot tj-.lb u ne. *r« »n t: ti 
ing by admeututCtiicnL "no hundred ocre-, 
he thc same more or leu.-; which find.-? and 
teliemci-ts I >ti I I offer i.r hi I" at * lie ( ' - * r I 
R'lorn, injhe T**\vn of G-'itern li. nu FUI 
DAY, tho Fl F I'll day of Al.’GUS I’next, 
nl Ihu hour ul I’welve of .tin* cl * k,| m-un.

j. McDonald, 
^Sheriff, If. to B. 

Sheriff's Office, l 
Gudt-rich, 5tli May* 1353. V v fin 17-0t 

[First puVB-bvL1 I4t!i .May, 1853.]

-i!
ka

%% "ni'-.iiK mnv be ti-. i s : El’. I’MIE I 
’ ^ every d'-sciij ti"i', I*i>t"icuon B *

fur nil kiri'lt* o t Insit Mini'll **. to ■ - , as eh. .
in can be had in Turui ' », 11 » -1 ■ **t, or Nc 
York.

A I kin.N «.I MUSICAL I NR I III 
M ENTS, from *i IE «uo l\>i tu U-»'\ n to

Stnng of all kinds, and or sup*-rii»r qu ,‘i ; 
tv ; in »:i-rt, e- ei v: hmg w h cb e,tn or may 
*m foun t in a well and c.uvfully *i liciqii 
Mu-iii: Store.

Tbo PI X N()S urn from ibo- Cel.f-'ii.li- { 
iim nl - oll.be lullowi* g c* lebraicd it; ikers. ) 
viz : ( .'bickering, Slo-ld *rl am! |) mliam, ae- i 
lui a .<-Ju.i-d lu lie t’.-: b".-l "li l.ip |f irl *)! i
iku globe, as un» the M Eld )DI A NS. manu» J 
'aet or* d by Pru.ce to (E*.

I’ rtiH it n I M d n] «us m!.I i «t ehe t - aid | 
on as ta v-irable tei ms n - tliry ctn U" pro- 

d ui Turouto, or li a u thu makurti ilicm-1
U . ’ . III Il M AN KORD1X. ’

L mjap, Jauiiy, 1352, v0.3 6.t.

ji.i.■ !•.>. ' *.\ et .tjcr, w A.>,
(’mtractu . .<P. d* rich, fi-.lt.April, 1853 vtinlO

N O T 1C B.
;» In * ho enrdnsure of thftk STEER cm:

-w . «...
TriîEiv 
xvIlIC,
lointP. c iimn
•w'ti'.-r i

i:JV)"iis.s and take him a wav. . i
MICHAEL GIBSON.

! !ul,*b, I -I 32. I «» con. t 
April I J:h 1853.

"i*:i k mI xvitit ilie point of the tail 
father luron horns nnd wido at tin»

4 war» old this Spring, tho 
j-iehte-1 t » prove properly pay. '

It
V vSral i

CDJl SA 1.13,

I Ghat ham, M »;*• 1 lil»r t

I’ -r •• • - tlroG»* knpt't
WILLIAM J T XYLOR.

v 6«i 15—4 ut


